AREA C VIRTUAL MEETING
Saturday, March 19, 2022
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Registration Information

ASCCC Spring 2022 Virtual Area C Meeting Registration Link

Join Zoom Meeting

https://laccd.zoom.us/j/94915069941?pwd=Zmd4OUNsTm4rZk4zTFdMWVFV5blHHz09

Meeting ID: 949 1506 9941
Passcode: 368255

AGENDA

9:00 a.m. Welcome: Robert L Stewart Jr, ASCCC Area C Representative
9:05 a.m. Volunteer Notetaker

Adoption of the meeting summary from the Fall 2021 Area C meeting – Thank you Lance Heard!

Area C Future Meeting Locations – Colleges already in the cue to host prior to Covid19
• Fall 2022 - Los Angeles Southwest College in Los Angeles, CA
• Spring 2023 - Mt. San Antonio College in Walnut, CA
• Fall 2023 - Los Angeles Mission College in Sylmar, CA

FACCC Presentation, Wendy Brill-Wynkoop, FACCC President

Introductions Activity

10:30 a.m. ASCCC Update and Q&A: ASCCC President, Dolores Davison
11:30 a.m. ASCCC Elections Chair Presentation: David Morse

Academic Senate Foundation for CCC Report: Michelle Bean/Van Rider

Disciplines List | ASCCC – Robert L Stewart Jr

Disciplines List (2nd) Hearing - Friday, April 8, 2022
ASCCC Spring 2022 Plenary Session 8:00 am - 9:00 am

Annually, the Academic Senate for California Community Colleges (ASCCC) conducts a review of the Disciplines List, which establishes the minimum qualifications for the faculty of California Community Colleges. The Disciplines List Hearing will be held Friday, April 8th, 2022 from 8:00a.m. to 9:00a.m. During this session, attendees will be informed about the proposals submitted to change the Disciplines List by the authors or their designee. Delegates unsure about the Disciplines List process are encouraged to attend. Please click here for CCC Confer Participant Instructions.

Disciplines List Revision Proposals:
Asian American Studies
Native America/American Indian Studies
Nanotechnology

Disciplines List Handbook

- Overview of Disciplines List Revision Process
  - February—Request for Proposals
  - September—Final Call for Proposals (due September 30) and Summary of Submitted Proposals Distributed
  - October—Proposals Discussed at Area Meetings and Written Testimony Submitted to ASCCC Office
  - November—First Hearing and Testimony Collected
  - January/February—Proposals Reviewed by ASCCC Executive Committee
  - March—Summary of Proposals to Area Meetings for Second Hearing
  - April—Second Hearing and Plenary Vote to Recommend Changes to Disciplines List

Reports from Colleges, Appreciations and Shout Outs

12:30 p.m. Lunch Break

1:00 p.m. Resolutions Process Overview: Amber Gillis, 1st Chair ASCCC Resolutions Committee (click here for Fall 2021 Updated Resolutions Handbook)

Pre Session Resolutions Review (Click here for PACKET for Area Meetings - March 18-19, 2022) – Amber Gillis, 1st Chair ASCCC Resolutions Committee

Area C Resolutions – Amber Gillis; Robert L Stewart Jr.

3:30 p.m. Reports from Colleges, Appreciations and Shout Outs
ASCCC Upcoming Events

- **Academic Freedom: What it is and why is it important to local academic senates** – March 28, 2022 - 2pm Zoom (ASCCC/FACCC)
- **2022 Spring Plenary Session Hybrid Event**: April 7-9; Burbank, CA
- **Equity and Anti-racism in Academic Freedom** – April 25, 2022 – 2pm Zoom (ASCCC/FACCC)
- CTE Coffee Hour – April 27, 2022 - Zoom
- 2022 Career and Noncredit Education Institute – In person and Hybrid: May 12-14
- **The Student Voice in Academic Freedom** – May 23, 2022 – 2pm Zoom (ASCCC/FACCC)
- 2022 FACCC/ASCCC Legislative & Advocacy Training Webinar: May 24
- 2022 Faculty Leadership Institute Hybrid Event: June 16 (Subject to change)
- 2022 Curriculum Institute Hybrid Event: July 6 (Subject to change)

ASCCC Awards

Announcements

- Summer 2022 Rostrum - **Answering the Call to Action: Racial Equity, Reckoning, and Academic Accountability Since the Murder of George Floyd**; Submission Deadline – April 18, 2022; Submit to (rostrum@asccc.org)

Contact Info

- Need anything? Email info@asccc.org
- Text or call Robert at 562-243-2226 or email at stewarrl@lasc.edu

4:00 p.m. Adjournment